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Negroes Invited to Speak for
the Abolition Party in Ohio.

Yt are informed on reliable authority
that the committee on invitation to pro
cum speakcm lor the Abolition Tneetiii

held at LcwwburK, rrelile County, last
Saturday, invito.! the two negro .orators,
Fiikd Douglas anil Lanobton, to be j res
out and address the meeting. The com

miu-- i, 'tiers mini Potfi ol lliem
atknowletlginp; the compliment paid tlicin
hjr the invitation, and stating their iuubili
ty to be present. Comment is utinecea
sary.

The Hillsborough Gazette.
lolonel Sam. I'ikb, the bold, aliie and

accomplished editor of the Hillsborough
Gazette, baa disposal of the establishment,
to Mr. H. Munnhi l, Esq., recently of the
Haulm County Democrat, who will here
fti'r conduct the pnper.

ivuitoriul connection with the Gazelle
for ovor three years, lms imbued us with
a more than passing interest in its success,
miller the control of Colonel I'ikk, it took
rank among the best Democratic papers
in tho btute, and since advanced years and
declining health have compelled him to
withdraw from tho arduous duties of etli
tonal lite, we are truly glad his mantle
has fallen upon worthy shoulders. His
successor is a young man of fine abilities
and the Gazeltt will lose nothing of its
reputation in his bunds. We wish him
every success.

or our old friend Colonel Pikk, than
whom a truer man or better friend does
not live, we wish a quiet, peaceful and
""VFT journey inrougti tbe remaining
years of his lite. He has given his brill-ia-

talents and tho best years of his ex
istence to the cause of Democracy, asking
and receiving uo other reward than the ap.
proval of his own conscience. He retires
with the kindest wishes of his numerous
friends everywhere.

An Exposure of Two Republican
Orators.

The Abolitionists make too point
against Mr. Vai.i.andiobm one that he
favors scperation, and the other that bo
voted against appropriations for the sol-
diers. Tho chief orators of the party are
Bkm. Stantok and John Shaman. We
have already exposed the "peaceable

record" of Ben. Stanton. Let us
now look at the record of Sherman on the
increase of puy to the soldiers.

In there was a bill introduced into
the Senate of tho United Htatcs to increase
the pay of private soldiers four dollars.
When it came up, John SiiienMAN made
the following speech, to be found in the
Congressional Globe if 1861, extra Srts-ivn,pa-

435.
"Mr. Siibrman Mr. President, it is the

most ungracious task iu the world to objeet
to the increase of the pay of the volunteers
or of the regular army. I scarcely know
what to do about it. It aecma to me, an
amendment ot this kind ought not to be
adopted without the gravest consideration.
Tne habit of Senators to introduce these im-
portant amendments and require us to vote
upon them without any opportunity for de-
liberation and consideration, it seems to me,
is a very hazardous experiment. The hon-
orable Senator the other day reported an ap-
propriation of 20,000,000 without any cheek
limitation or restraint. If I hud read it, or
had had five minutes time to consider it I
should certainly bave objected to it. It was a
departure from the established rules and cus-
toms of operations, and should have been fully
and fairly considered, and some restraint and
limit put upon it. Now a proposition is made
here to add one-thir- d to tbe pay of the army,
and yet no Committee has acted on it; no
consideration of it has been had. I trust,
therefore, that tho Senate will not adopt it; at
least without lull examination, shall cer-
tainly vote against it."

When this same bill was in tho House
of Uepresentatives, TiiAunicus Btevens
moved to amend it by reducing the in-

crease of puy from four to two dollars.
He did not know "where the money was
to come from." When his amendment to
reduce it was voted upon, Y am.anI)qham
voted against the reduction, while Ste-
vens and about thirty more Republican!
otd for it. ( Bee Congrestional Globe of

18(11, extra Sossion, page 448.)
But the bill to increase the pay four

dollars teat defeated by a liepublicau Sen-at- e,

and came back to the House giving
the soldiers only two dollars more. (See
Globe, payt

Thus the Republican party, having the
whole power, defeated the increase of pay
to the soldiers of four dollars, making it
only two, which was not suffloient consid-
ering the enormous advance in even the
necessaries of life; while Mr. Valla mdiq-ba-

voted to increase the pay four dollars
nd subsequently desired their pay to be it

given them inyoW.
What a consistent set of rascals these

stumpers are I

Prophecies of the Old Statesmen.
men.

At we stand amid the ruins of
and good Government m America, w. na- -

nr.ll, reflet upon the causes whi.h have
led to our melancholy condition. For
many year past the elements of '

and disunion had been gradually
, . v . . ,, ,

5 v..-..i- i .no A.i.u Dim oyum uuui At
last we realized all that our great states-
men predicted as the necessary conse-

quence of sectional prejudico and hatied.
From tho very formation of the Govern-
ment (he dangers incident to a Republican
system, resting upon popular assent as its
only reliable basis, were foreseen and
pointed out to the generations which liavo
followed. Had the prophetic voices of
the fathers been timely heeded, the coun
try would be blessed y with pease
anu unity, a cautlnl investigation into
the history of the existing troubles will
place the first and chief responsibility up.
on the sectional Abolition party whose
persistent agitation of tho slavery question
inflamed tho popular mind to the point of
civil war.

Washington, whoso wisdom
penetrated, it would seem, all the dangers
ikely to threaten our national existence,

uttered, iu his Farewell Addr the fob
owing warning to his countrymen :

"My countrymen, frown indignantly unnn
i.. ....... ....... ...I' . I
oiij miuuipL iu auenais any portion ot our
country from;the rest Baware of sectional
orniini?.aiions ol arraying the North against
the Snulh, or the Soulb spiunst tbe North.
Jn the end it will prove fatal to vour liber.
ties.'

Ill 1840, tho Abolition party exhibited it
self for the first time as a thorough political
organization contending for tho highest of-

fices in the Government. Its daneurous
esigns were not so patent then as now,

yet they were sufticiciitly unmasked to
justly excite tho alarm of our sagacious
patriots. William Henry Harbison, a
son of one of the signers of the Declara-
tion of Independence, was President, and,
just before his death, he expressed tho fol
lowing sentiments, as though his eyes rest
ed upon tho very period at which we have
arrived :

"I am and have been for manv vr. an
mnch opposed to slaverv, that 1 will never
live in a slave State, liut I believ Ik. fn.
litution has civen no Dower to the (lenrl

Government to interfere in this matter, and
imi io nave Slaves, or no slaves, depends
inon the people in each State. Hut he;,lo
the constitutional objection, 1 am persuaded
that the obvious tendency of such interference
on the part of the State which have no slaves,
with the property of their fellow citizens of the
others, is to produce a state of discord and
jealousy, that will in the end prove fatal to
the Union."

But few men looked with clearer gszo
into the future of the country than An
drew Jackson. The public service which
he performed through many years? coui- -

med with thut vein of nativo practical
senso which distinguished him. hi,u1,1,.,1

im to quickly discern the drill of iid'aiis
nd to wuni his fellow citizens against the

results of popular disseni ion. During the
second term of his administration of tho
Government, English eminissarics weie
sent to America to agitate tho slavery
question and finally produce a division of
the I'nion. In view of this. u.inrul
Jackson said iu his Farewell A,l.lr.,u.

"What have we to cain bv divisions and in
tensions? Delude not vounwlvuu wiih k

ope that the breach, once madu. wnnlil h
afterward rejoined. If the Uuion is once
severed, the separation will grow wider and
ruler, ana tbe controversies which are uowj
ebated and settled in the halls of lepislation,
rill be tried in the field of battle and ,Ut,r.

mined by the tword."
In 1845 the venerable Hero of the Her

mitage doparted this life, but before his
cease he expressed to u friend his opin

ion ot the character and tendencies of the
Abolition party, whoso rapid growth had
already clouded our political horizon with
threatening gloom. He said:

"Sir, the abolition party is u dialoual or
ganization. Its precluded love of freedom
means nothing more nor less than eioi7 war
and a dissolution of the Vnion ! Honest
men of all parties should unite to expose
their intentions and arrest their progress.

Daniel Yy ebsteb yvus at one time the
favorite statesman of Massachusetts, and,
throughout tho country, he was the ac- -

nowledged "expounder of the Constitu
tion." But, instigated by such disunion-ist- s

as Chaulks Sumner and Wendell
Phillips, the mad spirit of Abolitionism
grew rampant iu tho old Bay State, and,
finally, led to the grossest indignities upon
Mr. Webster. He was denied the Drivi- -

lege of addressing his fellow citizens iu
Funeuil Hall, whereupon he denounced
the Abolitiou paity in the following severe

lit appropriate terms:
"If those infernal funaticsand abolitionists

ever get power, they wdl override the Consti-
tution, and set the Supreme t'ouit at defiance,

uaiigu nu luuse laws 10 suit themselves, lay
ioleut bands on those who differ from them
a opinion, or dsn Question their infallibility

and finally bankrupt the cuuntiy and delude
in blood."
We have already realized the fearful

prediction of Mr. Webster.
Tbe Abolitionists bave tbe hardihood

even now 10 quote tne Brest lYcntikK an.

Hrt Clay, as authority for certain prin- -

Jeontort.! extract, from hi. speeches, they
,)lai(pWl8 of g
A, ,,,. ut Mr Clat ,ft di8(i 0

"""record his opinion
'

of Abolitionism, which
;

uet,ores, at this time, the solemn consul- -
,,f .11 who acknowledged that

great man as a loader. In lSilg. Mr.
Clay, speaking from his sent in tho Uni-

ted States Senate, used the following lan
guage:

"With abolitionists the right of property
nothinjr, the deficiency of the power of the
general government is nothing ; a civil war,
a uissoiuiion oi uie union, and an overthrow
of the Government, in which are concentra
ted the hopes of a civilized world are nothing.
He must be blind to what U passing before
us who does not perceive that the inevitable
tendency of their proceedings ia to inmLt
Jinaliy the potent power of the baiionet.

Twelve years subsequent to the above
utterance it becamo apparent that the Whig
party North was rapidly being merged
into the Abolition party. In view of this
fact and tho 1'orniiilublo asiect then pre-
sented by Abolition fanaticism, Mr. Clay
spoke as follows in the memorable speech
which he delivered at Frankfort.Keiitnckv,
in 1850:

"I have great hopes and confidence in the
principles of tbe Whig party, as being most
likely to conduct to the honor, the prosperity
and glory of my country; but if it is to be
merged into a corruptible Abolition party,
and it Abolitionism is to he engrafted intotbe
Whig oreed, from that moment I renounce the
party and cease to be a Whig. If those Abo-
litionists shall go on, and their associations
shall continue to increase, if their doctrinrs
shall spread, and their measures be adopted,
until they become the sentiment of a majori-
ty or the peoplo of the North, the fate of our
Government is sealed."

We might multiply quotation from
the most wise and eminent statesmen of
the country to show how clearly they un-
derstood the character and doeigus of the
Abolition party and to convict that party
as the instigator of all the troubles which
now distract the nation. But the above
are sufficient to prova that it is the duty
of all lovers of the Union and tho Consti
tution to stand together, immovably, in
opposition to Abolitionism.

Hard Up!
The Louisville Democrat of the 3d inst.,

noticing the A'jolition attack upon Gkohoe
Dabku speaks in the following pointed terms :

Ihe Abolitionists of Ohio are catchineat
straws. Mr. George Baber. for a while eon.
nected with the Louisville Democrat, is now
one of the editors of the Dayton Empire.
He is a fine writer, aud has stirred un th hil
of the Aoolitionists, so they have gone about
iu ii u in up record. Mr. uaber was one of
tne editors or the Nashville Jlanner afler the
State of Tenuessee had seceded and the war
began. They find an article or two in tho
Banner on tho rebel side, and concluda at
once that Uuber is responsible. Now, liuber
was to be a Union man iu Tennes-
see when it cost something to be a Uniou
man. He established the Constitution, to
advocate a restoration of the Union, hut had
to leave lor his opinions. Ho was a remon
strant aguinst secession at a time and place
in which it required some nerve to be so.
The (juionism of these Abolitionists iu Ohio
is cheap ami easy. II they had beeu where
naoer was, they would have been rebels on
tho same cheap and easy terms. The sin of
Uaber is, tbut lie is for the Union, whilst these
Abolitionists are not. Thev have declared
through nearly all their principal organs that
they are not for the Union. They are fighting
for something else. The Union as it was is
played out,' says Jiue Lane. 'The Union
witn slavery (loil forbid, savs Tbaddmis
Stevens. The old Uuion was not a vood
thing It was a house divided against itself.
It could not exist Part free and nart slavo.
Of course Baber doesn't suit; he is fur Me
Uuion, not for something-- else that tbe Aboli
tionists would make. He was so in Tennes-
see, and left there because of his sentiments,
and is not responsible for those articles iu
the Banner, to which he was well known to
be opposed. Whenever one of these s

will show that he ever stood up for
the Union against the current around him, he
may aipire to be considered as good a Union
man as Buber. Until that time, he has a
credit they can't claim, of risking something
for his devotion to the Union. For party pur-
poses, they csn rail at better friends of the
Uniou than they are or ever were.

The Carthage Abolition Meeting
—Bingham vs. Vallandigham.

One of the prominent speakers atthe Aboli
tion meetisg yesterday, in Carthage, was the
Hon. John A, niughaui, formerly an Aboli-
tion member of Congress from Ohio. He
said in a speech iu Congress in Februarv.
1HB1:

"Who, in the name of God, wants the Cot-
ton States, or any other State this side of ner
dition, to remain in the Union if slavery is to
continue ?"

He opposed Mr. Vallandighara, who said in
his speech in Congress, April 11, 18C2:

"It is the restoration of the Union as it was
in 1789, and continued tor over seventy years,
that 1 am bound to ihs last hour of my politi-
cal and personal existence, if it he within the
limits of possibility to restore and maintain
that Union."

It is certainly proper (or Bingham to op-
pose Vallandighum. He is not for the Uaiou
as Y'allaudigbum is. Vin. Enquirer.

"Good
George Baber, at preseut editor of the

Dayton Empire, was, when the rebellion
broke out, the editor or the Nashville Banner,
and a violent rebel until after the fall of Fort
Done Ison. Commercial.

Well, we will offset that by the fact that the
Kev. Mr. Grundy, of this city, a Union Iagne
orator and Abolition preacher, was a Seces-
sion preacher in Memphis, in 1861. The
Cincinnati Commercial itself proposed, in
March, 1BU1. toreoogniie the Southern s

Cincinnati Enquirer, bth inst.

[From the National Intelligencer.]
How Abolitionists Forced

trsniun,
When the Southern Slates

lieved that any armed ies;iance to tbeir en
deavors would be contrary to the right of
revolution as asserted in the Declaration of
independence. It is known that the New
York Tribune was a constant well as an
earnest exponent of this view, and said much
in Ihs winter ol IStiO-'- ol to justify the hopes

"i" nuuinern acnnlora that they might nt
lr" iuuiii on us am in securing lor lliem im
munity from federal Bltack. Asearly as the
hii oi iMiverooer, ito, when Ihe aveeuion
storm was brewing in the Southern heavens,
the 7Vfcnnesaid

"If the cotton 8tal.es shall become sstisfied
that I hey can do belter out of the Union than
in it, we insist on letting them an in near
1 he right to secedo may itt a revolutionarv
one, but It exists nevertheless.
We mnst ever resist tbe right of any Slate to
remain in the Union and nullify or destroy
the laws thereof. To withdraw from the
Union is quite another matter, and whenever
a considerable section of our Union shall de-
liberately resolve to go out, we shall resist all
coercive measures designed to keep It in.
We hope never to live in a Kepoblic where-
of one section is pinned to another by bayo-
nets."

Sevantcen days afterwards, on tho 2t)lh of
November, it held the following language:

"If the cotton Slates unitedly and enrnestly
wish to withdraw peacefully from the Union,
we think they should and would bo allowed to
do so. Any attempt to compel them by force
to remain would be contrary to the principles
enunciated in the immortal'Declaration of In-
dependence, coutrarv to the f undamental ideas
on which human liberty is based."

ibe 17ih of December, when the secession
storm had come to a head and was hnratimr
over South Carolina, the Tribune said:

If it (ihe Declaration of Indeoendencel.
justified the secession from the llritiah Km
pire of three millions of colonists in li7fi. a e
do not tee why it would not iuslitu the se
cession of fine million! of Southrons from
the Union in 18C1."

And, alter all the cotton States had "seen,
(led, on the 23d of February, 1.461, it still
held over them the shield of the Declaration
of Indepenpence. Under that date it said:

We bave repeated iy suid. and we onoe
more insist, that the great principle embodied
by JefTcrson in the Declaration of American
Independence, that lovernmenta derive their
just power from the consent of Ihe govern- -

eu, suunu anu just; ana mat, it the slave
States, tbe cotton Stales, or the Gulf States
only choose to be tor an independent nation,
they have a clear moral right to do so.
Whenever it shall be clear that the great body
of the Southern people have become conclu-
sively alienated from the Union, and anxious
to escupe from it, we will do our best to for-
ward tbeir views."

We believe our cotcmporary has, since the
war began, faithfully kept ils promise to do its
best to forward tbe views of the 'alienated"
among Ihe Southern people, but it has
not been by allirming their "clear moral tight
to form an independent nation." Wo under-
stand the Tribune no longer concedes this
right, and to this extent must be said to have
misled; the Southern disorganize who count
ed on its support and The
mode of its support and has not
oeen such as they were entitled to expect.

The Prospect in the State.
Ihe editor of the Columbus Statesman,

who lias attended many of the political meet-
ings since the campaign commenced, thus, in
its issue ol the 1st, gives his impression of
the election. He sbj-h-

:

"Unless all the indications are deceptive,
the Democracy will curry Ohio by a treuien-dou- s

majority on the i:ith of October. We
have viHiled nearly all parts of the State since
the beginning of the campaign, and have care-
fully rend the papers of both parlies, and tho
many Utters that we daily receive, and are
thus enabled to assure our readers lhat Ihe
prospect is of the most encouraging charac-
ter. It is indeed cheering to observe, that in
every county hosts or men who have never
voted the Democratio ticket, are actin will.
our party, and will vote for ValLindighum,
I'ugh and liberty. There is scarcely a town-
ship in Ihe State where this fact is not ad
mitted and recognized by even the lirough
managers. Kvery hour adds new converts to
the great army ol patriulic Union-lovin- men,
who are alike hostile to tba rnheli ,.f i!- ,-
South and the revolutionists of the North,
and who will aid in electing the Democratic
ticket

"Quite a number of minors lhat snnnnrio
Tod in 1HG1, and opposed Democracy last
year, are now doing Biilendid aud eft"e 'tivn
service for our cause and our candidates. It
was only the other day that the Gullipolis
Dhpatch, which had been against us ever
since the war began,..came out for Vallaudiir- -
L I m.nam anu our enure ticket, many new pa-
pers have been started since the beginning of
the campaign, that are devoted to Demnera- -

cy and freedom. In all the annals of politi-
cal contests in this country, the Democratic
press has never before been so able and so alii- -

cientas it is in this most extraordinary can-
vass. A few more days of lab ir, and victory
will crown our efforts

The Battle Field of Chicamauga.

A correspondent of the Atlanta (Ga.)
Intelligencer thus describes tba battlo field of
Chicamauga :

"i'he battle field extended about ten miles.
and the carnage was the most frightful vet
witnessed, fur exceeding Chaneellorsville.
Gettysburg, Murlroesboro or Shiloh. The
constant and tern ho roar of artillery never
was exceeded. The fighting of our men ou
Sunday evening, In carrying the enemy's

was magnificent, grand and ter-
rible. They faced the whirlwind of lead and
iron with the steadiness and composure of a
summer's rain. Then came charge after
charge, the frightful gaps in our lines bsinir
immediately closed up, and, wiih the yell of
urinous, our uume-cr- arose above the roar
and crash of musketry and artillery, while
tbe terror stricken foe full back aghast as our
braves mounted and carried their intrench-men-

line after line, over the dead carcasses
of the Abolition foe, who fell in heaps in ths
pits they had hut dug for themsolves.

"The buttle field that night by moonlight
the glittering beams shining on the ghastly
facesor thudead, distorted in expression from
thewoundi of their torn aud mangled bodies,
with heaps of the wounded and dying, with
scattered nrmi strewn every where, with bro-
ken artillery carriages and caissons, dead
horses and all that makes up lbs debris of a

d field was terrible and ap
palling."

Another Grand Rally at the
Home of Vallandigham.

The State Central Committee has appoint
ed another Democratic mass meeting for
Dayton, to be held

SATURDAY, Ut'TO'lliB 10, 18C3.

This will he the Inst in ruts mentinir of the
DomocrBcy of Montgomery counlv, for this
campaign.

Tho following able speakers will positively
De present on trie occasion.

Hon. H. T. Merrick, of Chicago, one of the
ablest, most powerful and eloquent speitkers
in ine n esi.

Hon. Henry Cluy Dean, of Iowa
oratory and eloquence is fur famed.

there will bo several other distinmushod
i. r i , , . ..spensera irom anroau, nnu several Horn our

own Stale, whoso names will be announced
in a lew days

It is expected that this will ho the anient
meeting neiu in ine mate. Ample arrange
monts will be irnide by (he various Commit-
tees, and further announcement of the Inect- -

ing given in due tuna.
Let the peoplo make their arrangements to

tarn out en masse, on that dav. Let all who
are in fnvor of the restoration of the Union.
tbe old Union the Union of hearts of lands

of Slates of interests of hopes and the
preservation o' !he Constitution us our fulhers
msdo it, come to Dayton on the 10th of Octo
ber and hear ablu and elooiiont cliamoions
of the people's rights discuss tho great issues
oi me uuy.

Democratic Meetings.
Oermantown, luosduy, Uclober C, (mass

meeting; ; speakers ttnn Milton Suyler,
Judge W J flilraore, J H Koos, DA Houk
and others.

Harshmanville, Tuesday evening, October
oi speaaers vi n 11011K and W it Uillespie.

ureencasne, i uesuay evening, October C

speakers Dr Wm L'gry and .1 I' Tolan.
Four Mile House, Van Huren towns! iu.

' otbiiiuk, wtunrr n; speakers ,1 A
mcMalion and Geo VV Malambre.

Abrnm Kinsel's Store, Handolph township.
Tuesday evening, October ; speakers A
Cahill and J H Jtsggott.

Union, Thursday evening, October 8;
speakers A Cabill, A Clay and W II Gillespie.

Vandulia, Thursday evoninir, October 8:
speakers D A Houk and J V Tnlnn.

Mt l'leasant, Katon Pike, Thursday even- -

.uB, n; apeasers uen w Houk and
Geo W Malambre.

Centerville, Friday evening, October !

speaker II Klliott
Rrookville, Friday evening, October

T F Thresher and W n Gillespie.
'

Michael Kinsel's store, Madison Township,
Friday evening, October U; speakers J. F.
Tolan and Dr. Wm Kirrv.

City Notices.
KOTIt'R TO All, H' II 0 MIT JH AY ToTc K itN

NOTIOK Is hsrsby KivenOial there aro now .en n,
IhaOitvCoiineil of Ihecilyol Wlou.lhS

lullowinKOrilliMhoes, In. wit-
lonavai me an? iimniug oulh from first slreelbetween lots Alssnrf r, 10.
Ill iiiiiiii.ih'o to Hid Inw sni.l rMlnsn-e- were Iwieereml, Isiil on the tl,l, anil lliel'lfrk i. lriuleil lomvelour weeks' notu ol the pewliiney of the mme
Inalawrwiui'Mallelsinis lor .tannine., tl.nt may

.'. rue Irom khiiI llnprovelnc iiIh Io lie l in r Ouirwith Hie Guv i I .rk, eating lorlli Ihe amount of oWH , lK.,d, iw we.'ki.ll,rl M.,ration olHie time re,tl e.l for Hie nlion of Holies.when the auine will l Ixken un lor lii il mumn
B.'."l,Hw NTHiV HU'l'HI's I'llvClrrk

Trunks, &c.
m TRtK MAU FACTOR V.

G.ll.LOWH,
NO. m THIRD STHK.KT. DAVTllN, OHIO, ONE

w c i ur iMt.own MAUHI YA11D.

WK would moat re.vtfully Inform the eitlsenaDayton and Ihe pulilio in gineial thai we
Imvu opanud a Trunk trmmiaetory, where we will
aud Travehns Bags, all of whloh we will aellalwholasals or retail ua cheap aaauy hotiae iu the ellvParticular aiteunon paid to repairing old Trunks
A ahare or pattonase aolleile.'. .'

?'B r""'"0V.BB!worM0fl0"d Innii In Miamiw, will hHI ,.'..i,r

Hotels.
UNITED STATES HOTEL

BKAOU STHKKT, BOSTON.
(Dlreelly oppo.lte the II, ..ton and Worcester Km road

lK.oot.)

THK utiSaraiKne.l, who has ln e(.uuectd with the
Houne, in !!,: dtv, lor ovor mux yean.,

h:ia loa-e- d lloa well. known aud moulur Hotel for aterm ol yeara, and pledite. him eir to Ilia Inemla nudIhe puUin Io uae Ilia ntu.nal ellorla to nullum the mi.utanon of the IINI KO HI ATUS IIOTKI,, a. a s
honae The puhhu may rely iiikhi Undine, att ua hoii.e, all ilia sppliaooea aud oomfurla of ahotel.

rniK, aa horetofore, Two Iollar perilar.'';'''';"' KHAMi M. 1'RA'IT.

Linimentum.
K0KTUV of the NI.VKTKKNTH CK.NTIIKV.

UH, U. CON WAV'S

LINIMENTUMFor ths apaedy aud srlaollial euro ofBHBUMATISM
IN preeenboff th. "I.lninraiitiiiu" 10 ihs pubho elof Ilia .., l'uinutb uieqiciuaaIlia .lay, I donot wish to be understood aa clmuii .

'

foritlbepoaororperlorrnina- - unheard 01 cure., la,
i I...''" "1 all Ihe of a ji'amii v
MNIMKNT, It haaao 'th. 'VLiuimen ,
haa

Kever breis Knotvn to Full.
Id any n of Aheumaltain. no m.iu.
alsuduiK, where the dins'tious wen. cnrclullv r ,ii,.ed, uor. iiulei I, tu la uaaa ol suy diseasu Ior.i,...i,it is recommended

lu caaeaol 0.111 alKla, pains In the lawk, aide andoheat, cramps ilia stomach, .pram., apinal ,',tun and woakneaa.chr.nio sores, burna, ,r, 1ed feel and haiida, loolhai h., headiu li, .',. . Z,
hbeschsrtu.

The "Liiuinautum" ia ths result of many .,,,
ueraavernui uu.ni.nni. .11.1 . 1...... ........ v..
isclleacie. .1,. p...,uu,;,r.u. of "
AN EXTUAOKDINARY PENETRATIVE

POWEU,
Which no other l.inimatit no.s..u.- - B...i .i.:..,. ..
secret of tb. unparalleled aimeeaa wlm h inecla mo"Ijuiineuliiiu" wherever it la u.e.1.
TKV IT ONOE, AN11 vol' Wll.r. Mirva.,," mWlt'llOlll' IT.
It n put up la 5c.ul, iu cent, aud II hoitlea. w.n.

uueoiiotiaior u.. and maom,,.,,,,.,! only b.
No. sa '

Lrw!wi7 n""" -- 'ui.u",:,:r,,w'u:.

.xA i

"THK ('ONRTITI'TIOX AS IT IS,
TUB IM0 At) IT HAS."

Ill this Sign shall mc Conquer.

Democratic State Ticket.
ELECTION SECOND (13TH) OCTOBER

For iiovkrxiir,
Cl.KMKNT U VAM.AN'DIGHAM,

Of Montgomery County.
MEDTKXAKT OoVKKN'Oll,

flKOKGK K. 1U.HIH, of Humillon.
AUIIITOR UK STATU,

WILLIAM lUIL'BMtD, of Logau.
TKKAHCH k'K Of STATIt,

HOKACK 8. KNAPP, of Ashland.
SUI'IIKMF. Jl'P'IK,

PIIILADKLTII VAN TUL'.M P, of Fairfield.
llliAlll) OF ITHLIt! WORKS,

JOHN Ii. U KATON, of ltelmont.

Democratic State Central Committee ofOhio.
MKPARV.

(IKIIKIIK I,. liiNVMIWR, A M OH I.AYMAM.
Ahl.KN (1. TIItHtMAN.

Alltlieae sentletnen reaide III Collunhu ,and lollraol aiailtliealeliarai'li-raddreasfl- to any on of Iheiit
wlllreeeive ploper attention.

HTATK HKNATOH,
ABU All AM UAH ILL, of Montgomery.

Democratic County Ticket.
RKnifiSENTATIVtiS,

TITOS K TURKSHER,
JOUN F. TOLAN.

CLKRK OF TUB rollRT,
WILLIAM U. G1LLKSPIE.

TREASURER,

JONATHAN KENNEY.
rilOBATE IUIHIK,
ADAM CLAY.

PROSECtlTIltO ATTORKFT,
IIKNDEKSON ELLIOTT.

COMMISSIONER,

JOHN ALLEN.
1MF1KMAKI PIRKCTOR,

JOSEPH K. WU1TMOHE.
OORONFR,

F. B. SHULL.

Montgomery County Democratic
Committee.

PAVin A. HOUK, IIABVH.T PI.AMHARIl.
IAMKM IV CilKIIINO, HAVinKlloVK.il.
PHILIP WAI.TZ, JACOH liFDKKH.

MOTTOES THE TIMES.
"You may irlve the xonl n mercenarv Semite :

you may give them a venal Jlouaa of naxeuiMy i vonmay gi v them a tru.'kling (.onKi-ew- and a IviannlMiieebut Blfe n an unfettered Proas, audi will
de y you io enema.' h 1 hair's breadth upon iheir
I, o.Tliea." hendtiu.

HKMOt:KAOV. "A sentiment not In l n.lu.leornitd or eomprotnmed. It knows no natieneaH ;
'" """" uanseri 11 oppreaaea no weaknnaa.
Ueattui'live only of laNlioliaio. it iHOi sola
lorof f.al.ran,l Prospeiily, It islhvseali-tnen- t

ol Ireedoui. of e.iual rnrhtM. 01 .mi.! ni.h..ui......
lhlawof iialtire owrvaduitf thn law 01 th land."

The aule reMootiHiUlii v i' 1.11

the only dihVutty tuthaway of an aininaWo adiuat.nient.la with the llepubliuuu party." Seualor Uituu
Ism, January a, lej.il

('una to Iha tlonatlinHnn. aa Him aliinii.a..b...l
mannereltuga to the Inal plank, when niphl and thor ".o'uhi mm. i.ani.-- vteoaler.

nue tne Aiiny la tiahiuig, you aa eitir.ena, sea...... nn, m iiroaeeiueo lor ine preservation of Ith,
Union nuil CoiiHlitutjon.lor your Nutionalilv and you
nghta an ettiaeua." loMieraHieo. II. M.'Cl.dlen

00 uri'at laaua nelor the country la thin: ShallAlK.liiu,i,Hni put down AlHihtiouinin." Henry Clay,

lie lual and fear not l.alnll iliai.,..i.n.nii.i ,
iUuu thy Couutiy'a thy Mod's and Tnillta,"

THE DOCTRINES WE ADVOCATE.
"Koual anil ex t iiiatii'r Io all m..n. nr

stale .r a.raua.siou, rehioua or poliiicnl;
I'eses, mmf'l, ana houeat rrlendahin Willi allnatiuiia, entsuxhug slllaucea with none:

sanpwt of r, Klt Ooni in all thtirl'.H ua Ihe most adoiiniMirail..u
lolnestie uoneerna. atid Ilia anreal l.olUUrlM

anil republ'i'un tendencies; b

Thepreaeryationorihe general goyernmenl in iUhole coualit-.iuona- viifor. as the sIimui ..,
peace at huttie and saleiy uhroadi '

AJealouauaroof Ihs right of election by tho peo-ple;
A mild and aale correeliveof tihusea, which are lot,,ped t.y the sword of revolution. whH,i. u.,.i.iudies am uttprwriderii
Aiiaolulwaeuuiaacene In Ihe decisions of lhs ma-jority, the villi! priucip e of repul. Irom wliich isno apneal bul 10 forco, Ihe vital piiuciplo and illiinedi-UI-parent ol dea)K.lisiii;
A well dlainpliiMsJ nnhtia, our Usl reliance In nce.

"le'velli. in
01 r, tih regulars may ro- -

lhorirv"",W",',,n ",ci,,l "r "' military au- -

Ki'oilolnV 111 HlO Olllilin Avna,.--' mJ ""liyhlly burdened;
Thehon.sl iymenl of our dolus, and sacredIhe onhliu hub:

Is ban!!n,''.d"''"1 ul ""'"'""' " ofcomn.en-- . as

,lH,.rt i't'.'i".".' "riVror"!,li""1 and arraiguiucut of all
punlm leuaon;

of religion,
KSKKIIOM Or THK :

,'lw1S"ofp"'",',u,r''l'eiH'rfi.n fas
trial by juries THOMAS "

SENTIMENTS OF VALLANDIGHAM.
"Do riuht: aavl iriml in ilitn -- ...1 .,. ,.... . ..

PFul'l i- f.7 -- ou in.iii, sun the"" ofli. e, ierlh houoia. i,nh .!!thai a r ,, ',.)
" " " "Uisil."-,v,ai- ce1 of Ja, , 4,,,

not .,i'!.'"A'0 "", "'" basinninXl I willnow. n ll.i.llil.r....
I'rlr.ie f,m ij,,,, ""u-No-

lKlieviuK Ihe aoldlera reanonalhle lor Ilia waror ita I'm poses, orilsi'Hiiseiiuen.'a, I uaTer wublicl.ly vole where l,e,r.e,,ralelnu.rals sure concern-ed. Hjtft A J,t MOi. Iaii.1,
"N.r. 1 11111 auamal aisuiuoii. I llnd no mors n'esa-u- rin a aouth.ru disuu.oiost li,., in a linli.,u orWIIslrtliliunionlt." Joiai'iiS Dtr. ,lh w"I am not a Hied ol I ha c Siaiea or tnsircan.., bul l.seiieio.l"-.- ... lSw,l .111 a Helms t:.i,.i,t,u,u, or I,,w fortnion, lor Lilao-iyV- Kifrortrea. ,,,(, '
"Never with nrconarnt .hall ,,,

at tb. pnee of IIIM'NII.N "lisl,f fim' "i"Nooi.l.rof buiualioianl, eaeintiS p, T1K'.n,.
lor-- ,,, cat, release ,e from Z V,f
Ulnoaud ol lb. toiled Blitca .

a co V' !
aeiitunenl and expression 01 auaehrient Io the wii.1.1 devohon U, Ihe :on.t,lui,o -l try-- whin, 1 u.y. ey.r olieii.he,, r ubared, ali.l? a . i

Clothes=horse.
BUM KTH I VYOKTH UM1XG.

IT Is WMll niaVilts. Ik ra.aa.fr. 1. . .

sdiusi.bi. , i : ; . : " ' ""'!
..r'6'1-- " ' J H J.A1.HI.KY.

Strayed.
OtRAVliU away from Mo. Sou first street, a whds

rai rawaid will bs paid lor her. aus7.i,f


